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Announced by Geiselman 
Seniors Asked To Pay Five Dollar D u e s Immediately at 

Table Placed in Sallyport; Senior American To 
Be Held on Rice Hotel Roof Garden 

Grover Geiselman, president of the 
graduating class, announces that plans 
and arrangements for the Senior 
Banquet and the Final Ball have been 
completed. 

Senior dues will be five dollars this 
year, which entitles the senior to a 
date bid to the American, a date bid 
to the Final Ball, and a stag bid to the 
Banquet. A table in the Sallyport will 
be kept through Saturday, May 19, and 
all seniors are urged to pay their dues 
immediately. If not, they will have to 

Smoky Brothers 
And Bull Johnson 
Will Enter Meets 

Two of the leading members at this 
years Varsity Track team, Smoky 
Brothers and Bull Johnson, are ''con-
tinuing their workouts as they will be 
entered in National meets this sum-
mer. 

Coach Emmett Brunson, Dr. H. O. 
s, athletic director, and Dr. Gay-

manager, will 

»nd Colnrada 
On June 22nd Brothers and John-

son will enter the Intercollegiate Track 
and Field Meet to be held at Los An-
geles, California. Brothers, the South-
west Conference champion in the 
quarter mile dash, will be entered in 
this event. Brothers is one of the 
finest natural athletes ever to attend 
Rice Institute, and he will be running 
against the nations finest college per-
formers in this meet. 

Johnson, the Owl leading Field per-
former, will enter in his two special-
ties, the Shot and Discus. Johnson 
was the most consistant point winner 
for the Owls in this years Track meet. 
He won two second places in the 
Southwest Conference meet in these 
two events. He has shown constant 
improvement this year and will make 
a fine showing on the Coast. 

The following week, on June 29th, 
these two men will enter the A. A. U. 
Track and Field Meet at Denver, Colo-
rado, Brothers will enter the 440 "yard 
dash and possibly the 880 yard run. 
Johnson will enter the Shot and Dis-
cus throws. 

Brothers is only a Sophomore this 
year and is eligible to two more years 
of comeptition in the Southwest Con-
ference. Johnson was a Junior this 
year and will be eligible for competi-
tion again next year, and he should be 
the leading weight man in the con-
ference. 

take the chance of finding Eldridge 
Ryman during exams. 

Under classmen and outsiders Wish-
ing to get in on the dances can show 
their good will by contributing $2.00 
if they wish to come alone, or $2.50 
with the girl friend for the American; 
$2.50 stag, or $3.00 with date for the 
Final Ball. These bids may also he' 
purchased in the Sallyport any time 
before Saturday or they may be paid 
at the door at the time of the dance. 

SENIOR FUNCTIONS 
1. Senior American—June 2, 10 

a. m.—Rice Roof Garden. 
2. Senior Banquet—June 2, 8 

p. m.—Rice Hotel. 
3. Final Ball—June 4, 11 p. m. 

—Rice Ballroom. 

The Senior American is scheduled 
to begin promptly at 10 a. m. on the 
morning of June 2, on the west wing 
of the Rice Hotel Roof Garden.. Her-
bie Kay has been engaged for the af-
fair which will last until 2 p. m. with 
a luncheon served at 12:30. In all 
probabilities immediatey following the 
American a swimming party at one of 
the country dubs will be arranged for 
those attending. Those responsible for 
the American are Vincent Donoghi^e, 
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On the evening of the same day, the 
Senior Banquet will be held on the 
mezzanine floor of the Rice Hotel be-
ginning at 8:30 p.m. Only Seniors will 
be admitted. Wilson Higgenbotham, 
chairman, Ida Dell Lacy, Lucian Wll-
kins, Julia Vinson and Pat Quinn 
made the arrangements for this af-
fair. 

The Final Ball, to be held at 11 p. 
m. in the Rice Hotel Ballroom, will 
conclude the graduating festivities. At 
the present writing an orchestra has 
not been selected, but the committee 
in charge has served notice that one 
of the best bands In the country will 
be selected for this affair. The com-
mittee includes John Cook, chairman; 
Margaret Zenor, Lenoir Bo wen, Dan 
Webster, Katherine Dionne, and Bill 
Cook. The decorations committee 
consists of Joe Aleo, Howard Calvin, 
Richard Shannon, M. M. Lewis, Alice 
Jane Wall La Barge, and Rob Roy 
Carroll. 

Alumni Plans 
Are Announced 

Tom Bonner Gets 
National Award 

Tom Bonner, for the past three years 
a Fellow in Physics at the Rice Insti-
tute, will be awarded one of the 12 
National Research Fellowship accord-
ing to a recent announcement. 

Bonner, a graduate of S. M. U. re-
ceived his M.A. degrees in 1932, and 
will receive his Ph. D. from Rice this 
year. While at the Institute he has 
done considerable investigation con-
cerning the properties of the neutron 
and has carried on an experiment of 
the bombarding of the Atomic necleus. 

The National Research Award is 
given for outstanding research in 
Physics, and Bonner is the sixth Rice 
man to be so honored. The stipend 
consists of $1600 a year with travel-
ing expenses. 
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Co-Op Debts Must Be 
Paid Before Exams 

John Baird, manager of the 
Co-op, announces that all debts 
contracted by the students with 
the Co-op on books and other 
articles must be paid immedi-
ately or the students will not be 
allowed to take the final exams. 

Rice Alumni will hold their annual 
Commencement Reunion in the Phys-
ics Amphitheatre on the afternoon of 
Commencement day, June 4, at 5 p.m. 
This reunion is of a social nature, 
there being no business transacted at 
that time. 

President T. W. Moore will preside 
at the meeting where the alumni will 
set a Home-Coming Date to coincide 
with that of a major football game. 
The announcement of candidates for 
Alumni Association officers by the 
nominating committee subject to elec-
tion on the Home-Coming Day next 
fall will be made at this meeting. 

Alumni will attend the annual 
Graduate Garden Party given by Dr. 
Lovett. 
-The Class of 1929 will hold a re-

union dinner in the Commons on June 
2. The Class of 1924 will hold a re-
union luncheon on the same date at 
College Inn. 

The Class of 1919 will hold its re-
union on June 4 at the Cohen house. 

President's Garden 
Party Slated June 4 

The annual Garden Party in 
honor of the Seniors and guests 
of the approaching commence-
ment will be held as usual in 
the Academic Court Monday af-
ternoon, June 4th, from five to 
seven o'clock. In the receiving 
line the class will be represented 
by the officers, namely, Grover 
Geiselman, President, Frances 
Christian, Vice-president, and 
EUfcitfge Ryman, Secretary-
Treasurer; these representatives 
will stand on the right of Mrs. 
W. Browne Baker, who, in the 
unavoidable absence of Mrs. 
Lovett, will be assisting her 
father on this occasion. A cor-
dial invitation to attend the Gar-
den Party is extended to all 
members of the class and their 
families. 

Seminar Members to 
Be Honored by PALS 

At the last meeting of the Pallas 
Athene Literary Society on May 15, 
Betty Rogers presided and plans were 
made for a party which will be given 
by the society on June 1, at eight o'-
clock, for the senior members of the 
club. The party will be held at the 
Houston Country Club and there will 
be swimming and dancing. The 
honorees are Mary Hutcheson, Emily 
Tallichet, Emily Stalnaker, Lida Arn-
old, Leonora Heyck, Anne Perlitz, La-
vonne Dlckensheets. 

Class Run - offs 
Will Be Held In 
Sallyport Today 

Harry Journeay Elected To 
Head Student Ass'n 

Next Year 

The following candidates will appear 
in the run-off election to be held in 
the Sallyport today: For vice-presi-
dent of the Senior Class, Elizabeth 
Neathery and Dorothy Quinn; for 

Junior Class, Mildrei 
Malone and Nanine Ferris; For Presi-
dent of the Sophomore Class, Jack 
Morrison and Frank Smith, 

These candidates were selected in 
the Class elections last Monday. 

In the final run-off for the General 
election which was also held last Mon-
day, Harry Journeay was elected Pres-
ident of the Student Assocation. Ed 
McClanahan defeated Tom Jones for 
the office of treasurer of the Student's 
Association. John Costley was elected 
Assistant Editor of the Thresher over 
Ted Sears. Clyde Hanks won a vic-
tory over T. Paul Jones for Assistant 
Business Manager of the Thresher. 

Virginia Barnes defeated Fred Much 
to become the first co-ed to hold the 
office of Assistant Editor of the Cam-
panile. Joe A. Newsome beat Nelson 
Sears for Assistant Business Manager 
of the Owl. 

In the Class elections held Monday, 
Raleigh White was elected President 
of the Senior Class. "Ed Oppenheimer 
was elected treasurer of the Senior 
Class. 

Kate Ross Patton, Bill Ferguson, 
Earl Barnes and William Lawson Were 
chosen Senior representatives to the 
Student's Council. 

Jack Van Gunday, Evri Mendel, 
Edna Leah Jacobs and Agnes Cox 
were selected as Senior Representa-
tives to the Honor Council. 

In the Junior Class, Carlos Morris 
was elected secretary-treasurer. Graf-
ton Calhoun, William Sherrill and 
Richard Hudson were chosen Junior 
Representatives to the Student's Coun-
cil. 

Ray Watkins, Robert Fitzhugh and 
Stanley Moore were selected as Junior 
Honor Council representatives. 

Virginia Davis was elected Vice-
president of the Sophomore Class. 
Roger Smyth was the only candidate 
for Secretary of the Sophomore Class. 

Mary Margaret Hurley and Paul 
Farren were selected Sophomore Rep-
resentatives to the Student's Council. 

Eugenia Williams is the only Sopho-
more representative to the Honor 
Council. Another representative will 
be chosen by the Student's Council at 
a later date. 
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Plans for the Cam] 
be held tomorrow 
versity Club have 
cording to Gerald 
The Beauties of the 
tion of the Campi 
sented in a gala i f 
strains of Richard Sttfcnnon and 
Dixie Collegemen. 

Contrary to the fact that examina-
tions are so near, a large crowd is ex-
pected to attend. Thfe dance will be 
the last informal Saturday night whirl 
until next Fall. In of this, and 
in view of the Beauti^jfishowing them-
selves to a large crqwii of admirers, 
the affair, obviously, will be among the 
best of the year. j|•<. 

"This is the first daitce in the his-
tory of the Institute designed to pre-
sent the Campanile girls and the Cam-
panile staff trusts that this' honor will 
be repeated each yeartp; said "Buddy" 
Joe Aleo, business manager of the 
publication in an interview early in 
the week. 

The beauties will |Bjf' announced at 
the beginning of thfpdance at 9:00, 
Shortly afterwards tfcfj' will be pre-
sented indlvidualiyiBrnder a bed of 
flowers. Newspa$gj|ffilfotOgraphers of 
the daily papers w^v))e on hand to 
get the "scoop" foj^Stfie downtown 
Sunday news. 

Jimmie Scott Baccalaureate Sermon To 
Be Delivered By Chaplain 

Of University Of Chicago 
Public Invited to Hear Graduation Address by Dr. John 

Campbell Merriam, President of Carnegie Institution of 
Washington, President's Announcement States 

Girl Net C lub 
Held On Monday 
Home of Katherine Pearson Is 

Site of Final 
Confab 

Scott Elected 
Head of R and 

Quill Society 

The baccalaureate sermon of the 
nineteenth annual commencement of 
the Rice Institute will be delivered in 
the Academic Court at nine o'clock in 
the morning of Sunday, June third, by 
the Rev. Dr. Charles Wliitney Gilkey, I 
Chaplain of the University of Chicago. J 
'Die address to the graduating class I 
will be delivered Monday morning at ! 

nine o'clock in the Academic Court ; 
by Dr. John Campbell Merriam, pres- I 

1 ident of the Carnegie Institution iof 
I Washington, D. C. The public is 1

 > 

cordially invited to hear these dis- J l 1 " 0 3 1 ( 1 0 J 1 1 
, tinguished speakers, an Announcement 
from the office of President Lovett 
stated Thursday. 

Dr. Gilkey is a native of Massaehu-

Acadcmy of Arts and Sciences, and 
the American Association of Univer-
sity Professors. From 1917 to 1920 he 
was chairman of the research commit-
tee of the California State Council of 
Defense. 

Dr. Merriam has published very ex*' 
tcnsively, most of his writings dealing 
with subjects relating to palaeontology, 
geology, and problems of research in 
their relation to education. 1 

Carl Kuhn Chosen 
of Phi 

Lamlxla Upsilon 
setts, and received his .bachelor's and 

Shannon Talks to Journalists master 's, degrees from Hacy^ 'd .Uni -

At Annual Warwick Vl'rsi,>- From isô to 1905 he\serveci 
as student secretary on the Interna- I 

I tional Commission of,.the Y. M. C. A. 
Banquet 

Taggart, Bridges, Roy 
Weiser Also Given 

Offices 

and 

The last iweetini.! (>i 
James Scott, assistant editor of the j H e received the degree of Bachelor of . c h l l p t < . , . . 0 , ' p h i .U'^bda 

Thresher, was elected president of the 
R and Quill Association at the annual 
banquet honoring the staffs of the 
three campus publications Wednesday 
evening at the W< 

,yn Boyd, vice-president am 
Dobbs, secretary-treasurer. 

R and Quill keys were presented to 
editors and business manager of the 
publications by J. T. McCants, chair-
man of the board of publications. 
Those receiving the keys were Gerald 
Richardson, editor of the Campanile; 
Elliott Flowers, editor of the Owl; 

Divinity from the Union Theological 
Seminary in 1908, after which; he 
studied abroad for three years at the 
universities of Berlin and Marburg, 
the United Free Church College, Glas-

f**!**' wwiir &£>*• VMtntmrr^ r w . Jmon •" ' o . 
ford University. 

Holds Six Degrees 

I The following institution*. Iiav'i? 
awarded him the degree of Doctor of;:| 

, Divinity, Williams College, 11)23. Hil.s-
dale College. 1925, Yale, 1927. Brown, ' atvd Vi". G , 
1928, Harvard. 1929. and Colby College. !' were. rv:»i*H.'tiVely: 

Peter Maniscalco. editor of the Thresh- 1 ! , 3° He Was ordained in the Baptist. 
Acetic. Acid -Solan.'-

Alpha-Alpha 
Upstlon for 

the scholastic year; 1933-34 was held 
iri 1 the Chemistry Building on Wed-
nesday, May 16, at 4:30 p.m., for the 
purpose of electing officers for the en-
suing year 1934-35. Those named 
were; Carl S. Kuhn, Jr., president; 
•KSjlKw}.. S: rfT'nggat)i, viw'. "7 >' 
L. Brtdger, . secretary-treasurer; M'Kx 
T". Roy:!• uljjmni Secretary; arid Dr H 
I! Weiser. councillor 
.f m c ' d n p tin iianuiiK of. off iter* 
talks Wt >0 dt 'h \e! td beto:< 'hi -
cteh >bj W. M Haip. I? l<•' P. • kins 

i tO;,-,;#', :diri;ussiswi". 
T! . I I Cti n.:. As , 

Cr.i i-.t-i r f' • 

M. S. U. Holds Final 
Meet At Autry House 

The last meeting of the Methodist 
Student Union was held Tuesday, May 
IS, at Autry House. The program, 
which was planned by Frank Smith, 
program chairman, was exceptionally 
good. The speaker was Mrs. Glenn 
Flinn, and her subject was the Ober-
amnjergau Passion Play. 

The bay party of the M . S . U. is to 
be held on June 1 at Cafop Ross 
Sterling. Those Methodist students 
and their friends who go, will leave 
early in the evening and meet at 
Camp Sterling. All Methodist students 
are Invited. 

The last meeting of the Girl's Tennis 
Club was held Monday afternoon 
when the group met at the home of 
Katherine Pearson in an afternoon 
bridge honoring th eseriior . members. 
The first part of the afternoon was 
spent in bridge, and! after a delightful 
refreshment course, Minii Knodc], 
president of the club for the last .year, 
called the members to order for a 
business session. 

Cross-racquet tennis emblems were 
awarded to the following ranking 
members: Kay Pearson, Lois Dawson, 
Eppie Quicksall, Courtney Taylor, 
Ruth Summers, Blanche Taylor, Mimi 
Knodel, Sybilla Stillman, Katherine 
Horner, Dorothy Scarborough, and 
Charlene O'Field. 

Following the annual custom, cups 
were awarded the highest ranking 
single meniber, and both members of 
the highest ranking double team. The 
singles winner was Katherine Pearson, 
and the doubles cups were awarded to 
Miss Pearson and Frances Heyck. 
Lovely gifts were given to each senior 
metnber of the club. 

Officers elected for the coming year 
include the following: K a t h e r i n e 
Pearson, president; Courtney Taylor, 
vice-president; Ruth Summers, 'secre-
tary and reporter: and Dorothy Scar-
borough. treasurer. 

cr; Joe Aleo, George Pike and Ed. ministry in 1910. and .served - pastor 
McClanahan. business managers of the of. the Hyde Park Church. Chuagc. 
Campanile. Owl and Thresher, re- ! n , ; n ] ; m i to 11/28. He iitt- W r . Pro-
spectively. lessor ol Proncliii"- at tin bin', ersi: >. 

Joe Shannon, instructor in jurispru- . c . , : 

donee and economics,, was, the guest «! . C'lni at'« 

speaker. Other guests 
Shannon and Mr. M'cCwvis included 
Mrs. McCants, - Mr. and Mrs S G Mc-
Carin and Dr. Frank Pa I tie. , 

Editors introduced .members of Ihoir 
staffs. 

Members', of the Thresheti isttiff pres^ 

:i92ii. 
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Divinity Si hoo] sijliil: 
of tin- Chapel • at i,h 

vei.sity ..I Chicago .since IS». 
Dr. Gilkey Jias '.served as u m v 

pi eaeliei' . at Harvard, Yale.,"Prinvv'torri 
Cornell. Chicago: T«>rptit>i. W«-:le.y.e>. 
Stanford, and Pnrdiu- The ;!niv,.'.r>i'y 

! Chicago .ippoinn •! lum i v 
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The I'll!' 'Lambda 
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Mary Blohm Reviews 
Eugene O'Neill Play 

AH! WILDERNESS, by Eugene O'-
Neill was reviewed for members of 
the Owen Wister Literary Society at 
their regular meeting Wednesday at 
the Autry House by Mary Louise 
Blohni. 

Ultimate plans were made for the 
dinner to be held in honor of the 
senior members of the club. Marjorie 
Worrall, chairman of that committee, 
announced that the Rice Roof will be 
the place and June 1 at 9 p. m. the 
time. Hallie Beth Talley, Madeline 
Freeman, Mary Cavitt, Stella McNeir, 
Margaret Zenor, and I<alle Lee Ehlert 
are the graduate memliers to be com-
plimented at this affair. 

Roberta Woods inviled members to 
a luncheon to be held|! Saturday. 

cut were Scott. Rollo Mover. Everett lecinier to mma-i- ly Ceiitn 
Collj,er. Hazel Pace. Ahnon Dobb, Rkh- ' 192S-25. 
ard Adams. Blanche Taylor. Hallie 
Beth Talley, Katherine 'Hornet. Sybilla 
Stillman. Harriet. Mallo^, Alberta Rie-
sen, John Costley, 'Jimmie Paee. Jofi-
nie Pace, Mania Leah Jacobs. Mildred 
Fink, Jay Harold Rose, Margaret 
Smith, Ray Watkin, Helen Bell, Mauiv 
ine Long, Marjorie Nitze. Paul Jones. 
Frances LoVc and Clyde Hanks. 

Those from the Owl who attended 
were Bill Lorimer, George Pike, Kent 
Schwartz, Arthur Epley, John Cook, 
Jean Slater, Fred Much and Card El-
liott. From the Campanile, those on 
hand were Irwin Morris, Raymond t o n J w k t a d w i m from Lenox Col-
Cook, John Cashman. U>u.se Ragan, u . a i , I o w n a n d Jafc i. his Doe-
Stella McNeir, Ida Dell Lacy. Lois t o r o f p h i k l s o p h y degree from the 
Schwartz, Melba Slimpin, Mae Tuttle, Uniyersity of Munich. He holtls hOnot'-
Alice Lyn Boyd, Sweeney Doohring. a r y doctorates in science from Colum-
and Lois Peters. bia University, Princeton, and Yale. 

— * ' and the degree of Doctor of Laws from 

iVo/cd •;* Wtvisei' 
• lie ik a • memhi-r-. oi Phi Ki.pp i 

{and the. author.,of B . U ' t j LcmM)i > 
J isus and Qui Gcnj^Kition and Nt ss 

; Frontiers, for Faith; Colo lectures ai 
Vandeihilt University Present-Day 

! Dilemmas in .Religion.'. Dt,, Gilkey is 
i t oidet brother .of the Kov. Jsfjjiies 

Gordfm Gilkey who'came down fmni 
-Springfield, Massachusetts.' as the 
i Institute commence preacher on 
! occasion of the unveiling Of the inonOr 
ment of the founder on the campus, 

I<ir, Mcrri t tnl fins Munich Deyrue 
Dr. Meriiam was ix>rn in Hopkin-

Trark Meet 
l | < | | I M \\ 

For\car I nil.n 
o i 

' Iviftp l:!r".'ii)ui'i.'ii! -tj *.v; ' 
w | » ,, Sl.t'lit ••ihi-, M'«:Ck vvi.l- '' Ai\" 
ruial ..fritraattirai• Track ;,i. i Fi> Id :iicct. 
'and ti)<' iina! pjayi'iif fs.-.itr.c :'n th-; In-
trawiural Baseball;ii; loaj'tit lakitii; the 
spot;' light;i;j| iii; 

'..Tills.'; .('VC'tiis I'r,-.' 
®ce,;.t'lTj-vririviî l,': 'VttK-et«ill.. b'e !i;uu oit 

the w : | h 'h ' ' exivp;:'.!'. .•) rin ii-, :i the 
1 2 2 0 . iipd low ; .and hie!- hurdle 
events v.hull m l ' t Ai | i ' i 1 w i • 
row , : i y : ' ' ; ' ' 'j''', , ;' • 

•Ijlip fiM event will Man at 2 30, p. 
in. at Hic( Fieki The Freshmen en-
tries will be .favored i to uin tho meet 
and many new records will. be made, 

Toda>ts events will uu hide the pre-
limmaiiP's m the 100. 220, ,120 high and 
220:,,tow luirdles. and the finals in the 
440 yard run, the. 880. one mile, two 

_ _ /""l Wcslcvan Unievrsitv, the Universitv mile. 440 yard relay and mile relay Harry r O U k e Lnoseniof California, and New York U n i v e r - ln the Field events the finals of the 
; sity. <ii.scvts. shot, broad jump, javelin, high 

From 1894 to 1020 he taught al the iun>P. and pole vault. 
University of California, holding in , Tomorrow afternoon the Junior V 
succession the titles- of instructor. a«- ; ̂  and the Freshman P. E baseball 
sistant professor, associate professor, 'earns will fight it out m this playoff 

er from Texarkana, was elected presi- : lul<j p r ofessor of Palaeontology and game to see who will be crowned th< 
dent of tho recently organized Physical j Geology, and in 1920 he served as ; intramural baseball champions of .1934,, 
Education Association at the Rice In- : Dean of the Faculties at the Univcr- • Borti teams have lost only one game 
stitute at a meeting held last Monday *<%. California In 1919 he was .during the regular league seludules. 

_ „ , „ , , Chairman of the National Research The line tips for the game 
in the Senior Commons, Bob Schultz. • C o l l n e { I . I Junior P.E. Position F.reshnian P.E. 
retiring president, announced yester- ! jn 1920 Dr Meiriam ha- lieen P u s - McCauley Agnor 
day. ; ident of the Carnegie Institution of Catchei 

Washington. He is a Fellow of the j TarfeuieUa Lodge 

P. E. Society Head] 
Harry Fouke. varsity football play-

The club, with approximately twenty 
members, was organized to promote 
the professional advancement of ., all 
phases of physical and health educa-
tion taught in the Institute. 

Any student majoring in physical 
education and who is a junior in 
standing is eligible for membership in 
the club. 

Other officers elected are Harold 
Michalson of El Campo, vice-president, 
Joe Lagow of Dallas, secretary, Doc 
Metzler and Percy Arthur of Hous-
ton. councilmen. 

He is a Fellow of 
American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, and served as I Miller of 
president of the Pacific Division of 1 

that society in 1919-20. In 1910 lie , Frankie 
was president of the Geological So-
ciety of America, and in .1917 president i Steele 
of the American Palaeontological So-
ciety. | Steen 

Philosophical Society Member 
He is also it member of the National Turner 

Academy of Sciences, the American : 
Philosophical Society, the Washington j Clark 
Academy of Sciences, the California ! 
Academy of Sciences, the Philadelphia j Chamberliss 
Academy of Sciences, the American j 
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The Rice Thresher 
ESTABLISHED 1916 

The Thresher, official newspaper of students at the Rio* 
Institute, Houston, Is published every Friday morning 
throughout the scholastic year except during the Christmas 
vacation and during examination periods. 

filtered as second class matter, October IT, 1919, at the 
postoffice in Houston, Texas, under the act of March 3,1879. 
Subscription price: % mail, one year, $200. Payable 
in advance.' 

Campus office: 104 Administration building. Downtown 
office: 607Mi Franklin, avenue, " r , 

PETER MANISCALCO, 
Editor. 

EDWIN T. McCLANAHAN, 
Business Mgr. 

JAMES H. SCOTT, 
Mgn. Editor 

ROLLO MOVER, 
Ass't. Bus. Mgr. 

Raymond Lee 
Everett Collier 

Associate Editor 
Associate Editor 

PHONES: 
Editor—Jackson 21644 Bus. Mgr.—Jackson 21501 
Mgn. Ed -Capitol 6948. Office—Preston 2902 

Hazel Pace 
Edna Da to 
Miriam Knodel 
Evri B- Mendel 
Richard Adams 
Blanche Taylor 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
Administration News Editor 

Student Activity Editor 
Academic News Editor 

; E d i t o r 
Engineering Editor 

Features Editor 

T H E R I C E T H R E S H E R 

Did you ever sit down to write something when 
you didn't have the least inkling of an inspiration. 
That is exactly the way we feel as we sit down to 

Hail ie Beth Talley Sooiety Editor 
{Catherine Horsier 'arid Sybilla Stillrnan Girl's Sports Editors 

r . - I f trV Clubs EditflA'f mmmmmmmtam 
Alberta Rieseii and Pauline Lechenger Club News Editors i , , * ' ., ; . , , ™ , ,, 
Raymond Le« . . Exchange Editor hea r t ed suppor t of the p r e sen t s taff . They shall 
|phn (.'ustlvy Alumni Club Editor a lways have o u r best wishes. W e gladly o f fe r t hem 

A mixed feeling of pleasure that the whole 
danged mess is over and a feeling of sorrow that 
those happy associations we have made on The 
Thresher have come to an end. 

We and the other seniors will be relegated to the 
has-beens. A new order has come onto the scene. 
They are knocking on the door. They want in. We 
must move on. 

We wish we had some sort of a message for them, 
could some how tell them what to expect. We can't. 
All we can do is to give them our best wishes. 

And we do in all sincerity wish them a most happy 
experience. We know Jimmie Scott and Rollo 
Moyer will do their job on The Thresher next year 
in fine style. May their experiences be as happy 
as ours. : . , 

It is not an easy task they have before them, but 
we believe that they are both well equipped to han-
dle it ably. We know they will be conscientious 
about thlr job, We know they will have the whole 

REPORTERS j our assistance in any manner they might have occa-
Jimmif Pace, Joifttyk- Fjaee, Edna, Leah Jacobs. Mildred, sion to u s e it nex t year . 

Fink, Eugene Sisk, Jay Harold Rose. Val Adams, Glen King;' 1 

trV»»«tL- Qlnitll f/.lm ! I •. w. 4 C* .'it. Frank Smith. John Yfjagtir, Emily Stalnaker, Mar«aret Smith, . , . . . „ . , . , 
Marjorit- Henrie, Florence Mai Albrecht. Helen Bell, Mau- More than 60,000 alleged counterfeit stamps and 

A,"lwn Dt,l>bs- *'<•*>»«••«* IjOV0 and , the plates for printing them were seized in Sydney, 
- *» • ••• —-— - rjN. S. W., recently. 

BUSINESS STAFF 

WlfPPW 

'l^il 

Last week at Dallas the Owl Varsity 
golf team placed third in the team 
scoring for the four best qualifying 
scores behind Texas and S. M. U. with 
a total of 336. mliBBPIWHI RRR , p p 

Captain Raleigh White qualified with to Core of S. M. U. 2 up. 

« score of 80, Robinson with a score 
of 82, and McCarthy with a score of 
83.. 

In the first round Captain White 
defeated Ramsey of Texas one up, 
Ramsey led the field In the qualifying 
round with a 72. 

Gore of S. M. U., a finalist in the 
tournament, eliminated McCarthy 4-2. 
Jones of S. M. U. defeated Robinson 
5-4. X': 

In the second round White bowed 

FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1834 
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SPECIAL—Any Toasted Sandwich and Double Rich 
Malted Milk—25c 

RICE'S DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS 

L A M A R DRUG CO. 
PHIL WALL LAMAR HOTEL BLDG. FRANK POYE 

"Prosperity, for a man or a na-
tion, requires that income be 

larger than expenditure."— 
J. Wanamaker. 

South Texas Commercial National Bank 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 
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Science Statements 
-iuu.ui.rn . And so the telephone company got mad! The pay 

phones have been taken out of the dorms at Co-
, , ilumbia because the students used show lace tips 

'it has been brpu^ i ' • > g r aUentu.n that ^ I q { j | 
. ^ , 1 not,being., ' _ 

!• • ' .ii. ilc-mi/ed suuMiH'iit ^.iirermnu h«m the South Carolina students read twenty-four per 
hi'iiiitv i'rotn iht'ir deposUs v̂ as'; : spent !n thesecent more movie magazines than they do cultural 

tjii times, we Ix-'lievi' it (Jiilv fair that the'magazines, such as Atlantic .Monthly, Time, etc. 
it.-- i s lodj11 ' 

VARSITY-TOWN has tackled the back . 
has given us some unique originality in belt-
ed backs for Spring. See them immediately 
if you crave something different. Including 
of course Talon Tailored trousers. 

$30 

Talon trousers have replaced the soon 
to be forgotten button fly. It is the 
greatest improvement in clothing his-
tory. RPUE-ftWUTsBCK 

8» MAIN ST. 813 

805 MAIN 

We're plotting to give your shirt wardrobe a pleas-
ant shake-up with these brand new Arrow ideas in 
shirts. There are new colors, new patterns, new 
s t r i p e s . . . and every shirt a masterpiece of Arrow 
tailoring! They're Sanforized-Shrunk, too, which 
means they'll stay their correct size forever. 

See our style show today. We have a hunch a 

couple of these ARROW SHIRTS will go home with 

you! $ 2 

u p 

S S I ® 

m 

.T'V,; 

?! w i 

vv'iuw' ; those "s^eraF: "|(|||I|p|y^ i'CT-Vilm 

• pOMt, hftvi- flottll 

It i i M ,i f) ucsl if in | | misappropr ia t ion t>f those 

fii/.nl'fi. ,We hr;'iv<- j tn 'reason:;; to . believe the funds ' 

' i . i ' i i'ji !ri;^-.spcnt but tin* fact that an itemized 

ttf-liPa ^ot 

I'UIUOI'S ' i h i t t ^ p b u i d ' . i - i . " ; , 1 

It | | -i ma t t e r of sound business policy for those 

v . u put u p the money to know exact ly w h e r e i t , 

| | | j | t : i : i temized' s,tate-

h a y '•tin*' hut we be-

li:*$YM, jiiltii jfeliS ^IVotilcL :dernaficl ;tb ; 

•• •'!' ' " - : ''./•• ' ' i':'. ' ' 'V; - \:\ ' V ; v. jM ;• v I 1;,'! : ' . :,' •;! (•;• 
. r u n ' ,< I), 're tlU'ir money Wa1- spent and should be 
" l" ' ' i l l f ' ' ' , , 

• p n p a H M H i i H I l 

For & 
Gleaning 

Satisfaction 

M 
I I 

Q U E E N 
Cleaners & Dyers 

4812 MAIN H. 2141 

• 
11 • l 
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Honor System 
' S'hv:.; . 1,1 ir; ch.;ir,nv''-. '1'luii' •madi:-,, in 'tin IJ''; c-}. -

nuns Ivlitioh1 ryf •. 'Hire.y.iicr iiinm:'1.' Ultr . v f • r,* 

•; .'i/i'iM i; i i !.<« •.' , ; n I > .u.u-- ' r>! 
mwM 

i,,, i ' 1 ' * ' 

; 'V/sf , . i : ; i;lVfj^f.'S't^i^||t|f|p|!p|i||3||i 

n r lii.il cxif in- ;md x ] nisei i .till iii .-train ' 

il'V: .-I t:i 1 ri'l1,;,'' )' < o k I 
'ill iin • >!IJ i.-i - i h a t ' \ ' arid v.'ill lia\<• 
i'',i,'";a".ij'v;;ft;f.-'• - ! 1 .'ie'nipted' t o' ;choat'. 
11',!;(• : liii.-. lit,'!;.•: I! ' Surt.'ii a gTSidc ill one ' 
• •.• i r • i.- ;i;:. jii.it• t.ji t j!<•,;'ri.sk\>f Wiihg t a u g h t . (Jne 

;t.e ;.r of. J.ot. ;n; msur luounta l i l e ob-
: • Ii rrir;.am! r.jte- ni ' tninu against the 
• . i'ii.ij; • r.l oni'V !:)c I t i e iir.v lit r e t r ibu-

IVoj's itilj in.iu . jo.•;•!' & irUi: todaj ' ; i i s it did in tho 

• > • • : ''|>pli< (i -to human oehavi'.r. 
\r,.. tninlly ii i \i.' :.•!<• »l;ai tin.- idoahoi The Riee 

in iituM and lis S tuden t cpody is tcid lji'4 and too 
Hnt' a tradil ion for any individual, rouardl ' -- ol 
! . . i'api« i'ty.j ip, i<|i|ni:>c.. 

It 1 V|i'er't3 runn ing ' the world I would have it rain 

• .ol- bi.itweeia 2 and 5 a as. Any. tie out then ought 
lo ;;e! fljji't \V. L. PltelpS 

DRINK 

Dr. PEPPER 
At 10- 2 and 1 

Union Bottling Works 

P. 0366 
—r ~" 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

SOLVED 
Student representatives to 
distribute educational litera-
ture. Three months' steady 
work. Local or traveling. 
Liberal compensation. Ad-
dress College Dept.. 11)10 
Arch St.. Philadelphia. 

J I W K 

a r e 

k i n d t o y o u r t h r o a t 
I s 

ll'f 

H1 

THE CLEAN 
Mi 

THf 

k LEi 

/> 4 * y"% 

!n I!1''..' immif.i'rant'- e n t f r e d the United 

State:- ,'. 

M'.rr. than 15,000.000.000 l<>n.s of ea r th a re raised 
by du ;t clouds iti Enqland annua l ly , only to hi? re-
deposi ted by the rain. 

Tim , tallest t ree in the world is found at North 
Uyer.-.ville Flats, n e a r Dyersvi l le Humboldt . Coun* 
ty, California, ft is a giant redwood 3(>4 feet high. 

W'" 

WHEREVKR the finest tobaccos ones used in making Luckies. T h e n 

grow —in our own Southland, " I t ' s toasted" —for throat protection, 
in Turkey, in Greece —all over the And every Lucky is fully packed with 
world, we gather the very Cream of these choice tobaccos:—made round 
the tobacco Crops for Lucky Strike, and firm, free from loose ends—that's 
And that means only the clean center why Luckies "keep in condition" 
leaves. T h e center leaves are the mild- —why you'll find that Luckies do not 
est leaves—they taste better and farm- dry out— an important point to every 
ers are paid higher prices for them, smoker. Natural ly, Luckies are al-
These clean center leaves are the only ways in all-ways kind to yoiir tHl'oat. 

Si;!; f j i i i ' l ! ® ! ! ! # ® 

"It's toasted" 

•ies are all-ways kind to your throat 

i t 

,d',s;-;n 

A news item .says that a man in Paris played a 
saxophone 16 hours without stopping, To which a 
college paper adds: Now We can understand these 
French riots. 

Only the Center Leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves 

M||| |?p|ipsi ,;i; , 

if-v'l.'-

mmm ,;i; , 

if-v'l.'-
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Energy of will depends upon depth of emotion. 

-Martenson. 
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The Lost Write Up 
This Thresher will be the last issue 

in which this column will appear writ-
ten by this writer (rounds of Ap-
plause), so it would be a good idea to 
review the sports activities of the In-
stitute for the past school year. 

Football 
The Owl football team went through 

one of the most disastrious seasons in 
many years. As a result of tyus, Coach 
Jack Meagher was fired and Coach 
Jimmy Kitts became Head Football 
Coach and still retained his position 
of Basketball coach. 

The Athletic administration was re-
vised and Dr. H. 0. Nicholas was ap-
pointed Athletic Director for the In-
stitute. 

The football coaching staff with the 
exception of Assistant Coach Lou Hejr-
tenberger was changed. Cecil Griggs 
was appointed Varsity backfleld Coach, 
and Eddie Dyer was made Freshman 
Football coach. 

Basketball 
The Owl basketball team headed by 

Captain Harry Journeay went through 
one of the most successful basketball 
seasons since 1919 and finished third 
in the Conference Race. R. T. Eaton, 
sensational Sophomore guard, made 
the AU^Southwestern quintet. 

Track 
The Owl track team had the small-

est number of men out for the team 
than in the past ten years. Due to 
lack of co-operation Coach Ernie Hjert-
berg tendered his resignation, and it 
was accepted by the Athletic Commit-
tee. Coach Emmett Brunson was ap-
pointed to succeed Hjertberg next 
year. The Owl track team went to the 
Southwestern Conference track meet 
and won third place honors with 
Smoky Brothers getting the spot light 
by defeating the conference 440 yard 
record holder, Cox of Texas. 

Tennis 
The Owl tennis team went through 

one of the most successful pre-confer-
ence seasons playing more matches 
than any other tennis team in the 
history of the Institute. Hard luck hit 
the Owl hopes in the conference meet 
when Wilbur Hess, star Owl perform-
er, got a cramp in his semi-final 
singles match and therefore lost. The 
Owl double team of Hess and Alter 
were forced to default due to the 
above accident. 

Golf 
Headed by Captain Raleigh White 

the Owl Golf team finished third in 
the conference meet behind Texas and 
S. M. U. The Owl team put up a 
great fight. 

Cramp Wrecks 
Owl Conference 
Tennis Hopes 

Hard luck hit the Owl tennis hopes 
at the Southwestern Conference meet 
last week. Wilbur Hess after advanc-
ing easily to the semi-final round got 
a cramp during his match with Wel-
tens of Texas and lost the match, 6-4, 
5-7, 4-6, 6-2, 6-0. 

The doubles team of Hess and Alter 
were forced to default due to Hess' in-
ability to participate. They had ad-
vanced to the semi-finals. 

In the first round Hess, Alter, and 
Allen drew byes. Nachlas defeated 
Maddox of S. M. U. 6-2, 6-4. 

Hess Beats Smatlet 
In the second round Hess defeated 

Cannon of T. C. U. 6-0, 8-1, Allen de-
feated Cartwright of A. and M. 6-1, 
6-4. Alter was defeated by Doc Barr 
of S. M. U. 6-2, 6-0 and Nachlas was 
defeated by Buxby of Texas 6-1, 6-0. 

In the third round Hess defeated 
Smallet of Texas 2-6, 6-2, 6-3, and Al-
len was defeated by Weltens of Texas 
6-0, 6-1. 

In the semi-finals Weltens of Texas 
defeated Hess. 

In the Doubles the teams of Hess 
and Alter, and Allen and Nachlas drew 
byes in the first round. 

Doubles Team Defaults 
In the second round Hess and Alter 

defeated Truelson and Hart of T. C. 
U. 6-2, 6-4 and Allen and Nachlas 
were defeated by Brady and Smalley 
of Texas 6-2, 6-4. 

In the semi-finals Hess and Alter 
defaulted to Buxby and Weltens. 

beating the 
record holder, 

favorite 
C«* in 

wind blowing across the track 
ered the runners. 

Relay Team Second 
The Owl Mile Relay team composed 

of Brothers, Schulze, Haley, and Meta-
ler took second place in that event, 

Bull Johnson, Owl weight man, took 
two second places in the Short and 
Discus. 

Andy Aucoln tied with Francis An-
derson, and Granger of Texas, Brea-
zeale and Merka of A. and M. for first 
place in the High jump at 6 feet but 
he lost out in the toss up that de-
termined the winners. 

Captain Schuhe Second. 
In the 880 yard run Captain Bob 

Schulze finished third and Brothers 
finished fourth. 

The Owl Sprint relay team com-

posed of Haley, Cashman, Hutzler, and 
Metzler took third place. 

Red Haley took third plaoe to the 
m yard dash, p f i f 

Wilson took fourth place in both the 
Mile and Two mile runs. 

" 

The Gasser 
The Gasser is going to have to go 

to Hollywood in Galveston more 
—all of the Rice gang have 
rushing down there for amusement 
these days. 

» • * 

Wonder where ALMON DOBBS 
went last Monday night (?) Hmmmm, 

Why not take the Gasser along next 
time, DOBBS; he likes blondes, too. 

j i III * *» J J# »< 
Love flames burn and love flames 

die, but MORRIS PATTERSON and 
MARJORIE WORRALL go on for 
ey«r. , i i B i i i l i1 §§ | f ; 

If 61 'ill • ' if * )i ; 
Why was DAVID HOWARD so in-

terested (or upset) about the elec-
tions? Could it have been because a 

girl friend of his was backing a 
didate too strongly? 

can-

The Gasser heails that JIM WIL-
SON, freshman engineer, has fallen in 
love with an Illusion—the illusion hap-
pens to be ELLAN ARCHER but she 
doesn't know it (or him). 

EDNA LEAH JACOBS certainly does 
like newspaper men. She went to the 
R and Quill banquet with next year's 

editor and then went to Galveston with 
a Post Sports writer. Such popular-
ity! : f) I i< lj 
M ) 'Jik.lt In * * * l' 1 l| ' 

JACK POWERS came back from 
Galveston nine dollars richer Tues-
day. You muw have those bones 
trained, JACK. ' . , • 1 

Why worry when yen break yew 
Pen «r Pencil. Just take It to the 
Fountain Pen Hospital. They repair 

i': :'i 

11 you buy e Pao or Pencil 
Fountain Pan Hi 
your name FREE. 

Ten Owl Track 
Men Place Third 
In C o n f e r e n c e 

At the Southwest Conference Track 
and Field meet, the Owl entries, num-
bering only ten men, won third place 
with a total of 24 1-3 points. The Tex-
as University Longhorns won first 
with 77 points and the Texas Aggies 
took second with 61 2-3 points. 

Smoky Brothers took the only first 
place that the Owls got in the meet 
when he won the 440 yard run by 

We sell Conkiin, Parker, Shea/fer, 
Swan, Wahl-Eversharp and Waterman 
Pens. Also Pencils to match. Names 
engraved FREE. Fountain Pen Hos-
pltaL Ml Kress Bid*. 
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The White PALM BEACH 

— I . 

& mHHNW 

K 
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• Smart...shape-retaining... 
and Fashion's last word for 
formal evening wear. 

Jackets... single or double 
breasted; the tux trousers 
of black Palm Beach Cloth. 

We're also showing., the 
new Palm Beach Mess Jack-
et Ensemble...so we're all set 
to make your night life a 
real pleasure. 

fir® ' —V;: - ' i v ' r V . ; I 
Tux or Mess Jacket Ensemble 

K $20.00 

Vest or Cummerbund 
$4.00 

B4RRINQER B N V R T 9 N CV. 
T A I i O R I * C U t H i l l l 

506 M A I N 

Featured for Saturday 

with fashion anytime 

in gingham sandals 

"i"' • /.; 

i i # 

ft Il l i l iffl l i 

Good anywhere! . , Just add your endorse-

ment! . . They're gay tricks of gingham, checked 

in red and white, blue and white, or brown 

and white . . . leather soles, covered heels. 

95% AS COOL AS NUDISM! 
Practically a N u d e Deal in c lothing. Actual laboratories show 

that the n e w Palm Beach does95%> as wel l as no clothes at all. 

in t ime required for air to evaporate body perspiration. 

And in many ways Palm Beach is so superior to nudism ! 

No> ritosquitoes. N o photographers . N o raspberries. And its 

lines are s o much smarter. 

T h e new 1934 Palm Beach has a patented, set, w i d e - o p e n 

w e a v e . . .which neither closes up with dirt nor swells shut 

M t h perspi rat ion.The air isalways welcome! K e e p air-cooled, 

c lean and iin-sticfyy all .^his s u m m e r in g e n u i n e pre-shrunk 

Pklm Beach , t a i l o r e d h a n d s o m e l v by Q 

GOODALL. . . in white and many colors 

• 

m B M B O g a a a i a a B m 

A t Yotir Clothier's 

Shoe Salon—,'ird Floor. 
G O O D A L L C O M P A N Y • C I N C I N N A T I 

SI 

HIS NERVES EASILY UPSET! m 

K r C A " e « - YOU CAN 
SMOKE A H YOU WANT— 

A N D CAMELS WON'T 

111 
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M g KIRBY 
Barbara Stanwyck will be the stel-

lar attraction at the Kirby Theatre to-
morrow in her latest Warner Bros, 
picture, "Gambling Lady," a film based 
on the thrillingly dramatic story by 
.Doris. Malloy. ; • 

Miss Stanwyck has the gay and 
sporting role of a square shooting 
gambler who plays the game of life 
with a i'tnjragf few persons possess, 
even to tossing away love to save her 
husband from a crime of which she 
knows he is innocent. 

There is u talented cast in which 
Joel McCrea and Fat O'Brien share 
honors as masculine leads and rivals 
for the love of the gambling lady, 
Claire Dodd plays the honiewrecking 
role, a society girl who stops at noth-
ing (o steal another woman's husband. 

METROPOLITAN 
Josephine Haekett and a company of 

40 make up the stafie revue opening 
Saturday at the Metropolitan, on a 
bill which includes the Sylvia Sidney-
predr iy March picture, "Good Dame." j 

MAJESTIC . ' : | 
George .Burns and Gradie Allen, the ! 

"nitwits of the network^" make their j 
fifth screen appearance in Paramount's i 
ad venture-musical. "We're Not Dress- i 
int! which opens Friday at the Ma-

.v r,j
: I'V'.j": *;• j«!ii'•. ijiv,. j.-'c;; Lj 

They art featured Wrth Bitig Crosby, 
Carole Lombard, Ethe! Merman and' 
txKjii . Krrol. ( } j A § | | | . ; | | i| 

' LOEWS 
Mack, . the : demon press 1 agent at j 

Loow'i. describes Sadie' McKee. the i 
heroine;' of the story of", that name.1 

a h)th opt n s Prwf.iy at Loew's State,! 
'«i giil,.Sy;h'0. put, ID .cents' worlh of j 

•> W« into'a S17,OOOi6bO'romance/'"Any- ; 
v. nv'. .jstolfy) 'unfolds, 'she meets 
t • i'u hot To'ie, the man of, her heart, 
. ' iJ a torrid romance follows. 

i'i:,,, iu.,. Bti'wn diverted. which is j 
. llitil liie pit tutu is handled 

• a. .i;,•••:!)«( u! joanner. that is is 
!.isiij withuiil arty.' ami that' 

.• »s Mo.u k-:' than ' next month's' fash-

Vf'""; '•••• '• : . . !f "V,, 
T i i ••; i j .j • ;*&; lir-.t . include:- (iene 

m'M'nt.!',1 I:K;,riier,1. Ka'ision. Edward 
A i • J«;,iDi.\.,iv Selda Sears. Ear! 
• .vfor.ti < i'-j'-'A ,i a.in1 and Akmi Ttuni-

1 "nnt.oi, Pen Hospital, Repairs on 
all !u:>lvf> l|i| IVm and pencils, 601 
Kr<Ss Kid* 

New f f f icers Chosen 
B y D e b a t i n g Club 

At the last meeting of the Debate 
Club the following officers were 
lected for next year: Cornelius Ryan, 
president; James Scott, vice-president, 
and Milton Blake, secretary-treasurer. 

THE BICE T H R E S H E S 1 1 !""' " ' " 
The Elizabeth Baldwin Literary So-

cietv entertained their senior members 
with a formal dinner Wednesday 
evening at the Houston Club. The 
honorees were Misses Lenoir Bowen, 
Ida Dell Lacy, Julia Vinson, Dorothy 
Daley and Katherine Dionne, 

Fovateln Pen fT*wyBM- lipiiyi to 
all of Pens and Psneils.' Ml 
Kress Ud|. 

We Mult Pens and Pencils. Kdsb-
tain Pan HomIMI. 801 

Fountain 1 1 ' ' Kw$ 
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HOME. . . b y GI IKY HOUND! 
How you'l l a p p r e c i a t e the 
comfortable coaches . . . the 
frequent schedules that enable 
you to leave almost any time 
you wish' , . . the low fares 
t h a t a re kind to depleted 
pocket hooks ! For that trip 
home . . . and for all trips this 
summer.. GO G It F.Y HOUND! 

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
Husk and Milam Sts. 

Tel. Capitol 6234 

SAMPLE LOW 
ONE-WAY FARES 

BEAUMONT 
SAN ANTONIO 
CORPUS CHRISTI 
WACO 
FORT WORTH 
DALLAS 
ABILENE 
EL PASO 
NEW ORLEANS 
TULSA 
KANSAS CITY 

$1.70 
4.15 
4.25 
3.T5 
4.00 
4.00 
7.25 

16.10 
6.50 
8.75 

11.55 

i i H m i k v i s k H i a t i c 

Gifts For The Graduate 

Rewards of Merit 

Costume Rings—Always popular— 
—large stones, as illustration, in 

black, yellow, blue or green in silver 
and gold finish ~ 

Other assortments—$2.50 up. 
Genuine stones, gold mountings-
$10.00 up. 

S m a r t New Ear Drops 
and Buttons—set with 

Rhinestones, per p a i r— 

$1.00 up 
Rhinestone Pins, C l i p s 

and Bracelets, in wide 
variety $ 1 . 0 0 «P 
••ex£). .cam-

Monogram Belt Buckles— 
an ideal gift. Made to 

order, five special designs 
to choose from in sterling 
s i l v e r - - - $8.00 
In gold $30.00 up 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
HAMONP RINGS 
WATCHES 
COMPACTS 
DRESSER SETS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
PERFUME 
BRACELETS 

DRESS SETS 
TIE CLIPS 
COLLAR PINS 
BILLFOLDS 
CURRENCY CUPS 
PERFUME BOTTLES 
POCKET KNIVES 

G R E Y H O U N D 
i r r e A . 

«enqf Jewelry Gx 
- > • 7 0 0 MAIM STREET CORNER CAPITOL <' 

I B l i A i w w i i 

F F * 

XKT^vm h m U J IMM I . 
W i n pucKin | v n in 

i l l l : ; . ' for 
| h e g a l 
BIO GLASS • • • 

BLAKE'S 

Ibta and Folk 

Curb Sertice 
Refreshing Drinks 
and Sandwiches 

A Specialty 

SIM MUb St Had. 21011 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
LENDING LIBRARY 

1014 Texas Ave. P. 8261 

H E B E R T ' S 
Beauty and Barber 

Shop 
3 Blocks from M. L. Bldg. 

1717 Bissonett H. 0437 

You've Wanted It . . . and 
here it is. Just 
Dinner at a Right 

Price. 
Served 8 to 10 p. m. 

CHOICE FOODS FROM 
m w p v w n v n v fLYriltx WtUSKlS 

2801 Mala Open All Night 
" 1 111,1 'I ' 'I 

llwii 

w l l l f l i 

For 
Healthy 

living . . I . . 
Drink MQiK with 

Your Meals 

SPEARS DAIRY, 
INC. 

1010 Boundary 

ATWATER KENT 
and 

PHILCO 
RADIOS 

Expert Repairing 
Leota Meyer, Mgr. 

Radio Central, Inc. 
SALES AND SERVICE 

3511 MAIN 

Patronize 
the 

Advertisers 

LEVY'S 
l E W B P O S DPV G O O D S C O 

Graduates 

Gadabout Frocks 
that others will 

Gab About 
.Niî ht'-!>!(,« 'tHJpt! , Cot t(«is that 
• tm j>ir with sophLsUcation 

11 n(i wiLh (-•<)m]jlimentj 
i' ff jn.i';!,) n. jfOur. way: Tliey'l] 
,'k< Vfiu through your dizzy 

wxili 1 i;-( frrehil ytyle •, \ .we've 
liSf" jlli'ti? . V. i . iW ' Comif, 

tin 'iii'"'- ' "' ; ' i.'ilij;-1 • 

While with collar of 
blown Inced a( back, 
frillv in front- -

$29.95 

4k 

Linfcri swirls onto the 
d»nc»- floor in a bold 
hand-Mocked p r i n t 
ivith p a t e n t leathw 
trim. Those fetching 
lap*Is are repeated at 
h | | k .. 1 ; p. 

Lovy'n Third Flnor 

V-" 

<:• 

m n , 

tobacco. . in most, places 

m 
i!& 

H 

—it takes good things to make 
good things. 

—the mild ripe tobaccos we 
buy for Chesterfield mean milder 
better taste. 

—the way they are made 
means Chesterfields burn right 
and smoke cool. 

—it means that down where 

they grow tobacco folks know 
that mild r ipe tobaccos are 
bought for Chesterfields. 

And because Chesterfields are 
made of the right kinds of to-
bacco, it is a milder cigarette, 
a cigarette that tastes better. 

There is no substitute for mild, 
ripe tobacco. 

ffe-i tm 

mh •4. il jrih!! a,Lin,.in 

© i$S4, tiocrrr at Mytjm Tomcco Co. 

mtm 


